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Hillaboro is situated in
Atlllap ..f . I.4 he
II-i- l" K"Ji
"UlliOGro. W i,,
llil'liui-'.- in surrounded li
rirli rmicli jtiol .(urliiiivg
country. iNoauti and but
vary I is lit frosts in winter
tinitf. hjiihIiIih the wliol
liw-- KuKe koM and silver
Country, ud only IS milebfMtnt fro:u the fiuiuus
"ke Valley silver fields. lwA, yeararnuinl. An uli'iinlui.vaJ of water. FxccdeutHulioola.
Fine cUui ' Iick. '
HILL8B0R0 GOLD PLACERS. ! A TIUIK FIS.Sl) UK VEIN GOLD CAMllP, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor,
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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1S95.Volume XIII. No. 709. Th ee Djllaks Per Year
LEVI STRAUSS & CO?
rnputati ui on th'1 bench is nuking
his fellow citizens very proud of
him.
The sad news was receive! here
on Snnd iy niomitig Mint fienprul
Thomas G. Pitchor had died the TMADC MARK
o'clock, Dr. Hinging idlicinting.
Only tin relatives were in attend-
ance as there were no chkib.
The bride is one f El Paso's
fairest daughter. She Iihs
the most of her life in the Past.
City, is a graduate of our hih
school, '93 class. She at tended the
state normal last year nt Audio
titling herself for a teacher; but the
wooings of the young dentist per
suaded her to take a private school
and accept a life position.
Dr. Whitmer is a bright young
man and stands high in his profoe- -
npreviou8 evening at Fort Bayard.
Miller. Divorce.
Charles J. Miller vs. Ge.rg
Richardson.
(Uistav H.irnihh et al. vs. R. F.
Lytlo.
J I). Perkins et nl. vs. George l.
Clarice et al. Ireelo.ni,
"
WHY
D'ty f'lit, money to have wishing
done, v.heu thorsmo money will
make parments on a Laundry
Queen ? Try one.
.1. R. 1'isk, A&cnt.
HiLLSBDRO NEWS.
A. Roland, tho well known
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
Neighborrnod News.
' S0 2ORR.P OUHTY.
8IK.M HKO.
sFrom the Advertiser.
The Mogollon mines have raised
the wages paid to miners.
Mrs. Joseph E, Emith and chil--dre- o
departed for 'Wisconsin this
week, whore Mrs. Smith will visit
her relatives.
Mrs. Freeborn is recovering her
liealth uuder the careful 'care oft
Dr. Danoap. -
Oa Wednesday Don Luis M. C.
do Baca died at his Park City resi-
dence, aged 1 years.
Robert Sniffeu has returned from
ha Palomas Hot Springs much
W. G Stegman, the asssypr of
the Confidence has been quue un-
well of lstrt. Last week lie took a
thirty day leaye of abpencn bikI
went to California to recuperate.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
TACTORV - SAN FRANCISCO -- CALirORNIA.
sion. lie was raiseii in .uwxonnJudge H. B. Hamilton, of the
second district, is expected here on public reaoits in town. A baud-- ! Rriof announcement of the death
some c!uh room is da Intent ncnois. "r 1,1,1 J 1,n,"K- - ,,r yars-- n Ioh'1the 17th proximo to hold court in
cattliMiMiu of California, was iuplace
of Judge Uactz, who will
hold court at Lincon.
"" A quiet family wedding took
lug slock man tit Collsx county,
was madu iu three Columns. Fw4
repoits had it that he had suffered
a fatal fall from his horse while
riding over the range at his ranch
near Folaom. Rul such seems not
to have been the ease. It is uow
thought ho was murdered.--- '
place at Pinos Altos last Wednes-
day, when Harry Wbitubill, son of
Harvey Whitehill, and
Miss Cora Derbyshire were united
in wedlock.
but about eight years ago came
d'jwu iuto Kew Mexico where he
successfully practiced bis profe-sio- u
for live years, locatinj; in Kl
Pso three years ago where he has
built up a fine business.
The happy couple departed by
last night's G. II. train for Atlanta.
Ga., to spend a few days nt the
exposition. They will .ui the trip
stop off at New Orleans and view
the points of interest at that won-
derful old city. Tho y'unr couplehave hosts of friertiU in "III l'aso
who ish them n long life of use-
fulness and hsppinesn and the
Herald is pleased to be counted
fcinoiig those friends.
Output of IJillnboro gold mines
'improved iu health.
A railroad official in authority
for the statement that COO stock
.cars have been ordered to Magda-len- a
for use during the next six
weelts.
Counterfeit ,l).alf dollars are in
circulation. If you are lucky
enough to receive any mouey seeHon. S. Alexander was iu
Santa
I'e Wednesday. He goea to Albu-
querque next week to argue the
city injunction cssejuefore Judge
Collier.
Look out for couple passing ns
,nisu and wife, w ho ere in the Tr-ritor- y
working hotels for board and
for tho week ending Thursday,
Oct. 24lh. IS'J.j, ns reported for
The Advocate:
Tons.
Wicks Mine
MiHinunitien for money IticloiKimlll:ilpv J;vk
El Or'o . . .
.,
Allium I'cak mid Cement in'iit'H.,
that you get real silver.
Messrs. Upton lidany a.re tak-
ing fifteen tons of high ore
from their Walcott niina at White
Sigual to the smelter at Ivan hoe.
L A. Skelly ivas takiiii with an
other hetuorrago on Sundny even-
ing. Ho li laid up in bed, but is
not dangerously ill.
The Mam moth hoisting works
been moved on to the Golden
Giant iui.no and nre nov being got
ready for work on the bitter iniue,
which is now being operated by
Messrs. Max ScLnt?, Tom Foster,
Tlios. Heilin and Ed. Dickenson.
Qiiwca his big suit
ii fore the Supremo Court, and is l5Blluiinc, Key V,t, Eldorail.i(iarlu'ld uiiil Hull of Wuods
Ereii.aii'j.
P. J. Martin, who committed
suicide in Las Vegas the other
morning, was huh of the best natur-e- d
geuileinen imaginable, and wn
a member nf the Volunteer Firo-nien- 's
Ai'soiiatioii of Now Mexien,
having attended the first meeting
of the association in this city yiud
was therefore one of its ehirter
members. Why he should coin-- 1
m it sclf-des- li uction, heinx postern-e- d
of a cheery disposition, good
.health and a fine paying business,
is a matter, at present, shrouded
in deepest mystery. Citi.cu.
SCII I.A DEll THE IhfALER.
Denver, Oct, '21-- E. R. Jordan,
of Ontario, Cab, stopped in thi
city en route from Chicngo to in-
vestigate the claims of Schlader ' t
be ChrUt and tho icpoita of cures
performed by him. Jordan pub-
lishes in the Times ht the
results, of his investigation. He
found after i niiiii, g down many
cases that a nvjority were entirely
tfl,'tiHoiiH, A few who had been
'benefitted, Jordan believes, would
have derived the same benefit with-
out seeing Schlader. as the crisis in
their disease had passed on or
their cure resulted from an aband-
onment of sin. Jordan quote
from Se.hludnr'a biography lo prove
that he ia insane and not inspired
by God.
Hermosa News.
Total
ji vi tho undisputed possessor of
his immense ranch inlensls iu
.southern Socorro county.
Jt s repoitt-- that District
Attorney Dougherty and Steno-
grapher Ki'.-- will td tempt a trip to
Lincoln on bicvehs. Their friends
ltion. Otto always Iihs a hearty
welcome for bin patrons.
Gallos aud his workmen
are busily engaged in laying the
foundation for his new business
block.
Iluildtl" Rcingardt is putting
the (ininhintf toncheh to A. Englo
man's new houae.
Prof. Park and wife returned
Wednesday evening from n week's
Ghit nt John Reiiiiett's ranch, at
Freedom, N. M.
J. R. Mcl'herson nnd Alexan-
der Reniley nre back from their
virtit of inspection of the mines o'
Lincoln county,
There will be services at
Union Church next Sunday morn-
ing and evening nt lis. m. and
7 :."') p. iu. Rev, J. E. Kilpntrick
ofiiciatiiig.
Hon. W. R. Hopewell mads a
drive of JOO beef steers to F.nglo
last Saturday, for shipment to n
purchaser at Kansas Cily, only to
discover that in the meantime tho
purchaser had failed financially.
Willi his usual j euergy Mr. Hope-
well Ii ust led it round ajyl found
another puichuser and made the
shipment v.ii,ImlrWn'y delay
i he Hiilsboro smelter syndi-
cate) Ims lcasfd the Standard
luiues.
the lack of funds the
puhliii rea lin rooms havo been
temporarily closed. Until again
opened, the books will bo found at
Airs. Flak's. Call for them. You
are very welcome t? them.
The W. C. T. U. will meet
Saturday afternoon st U o'clock,
at Mrs. Ii M. Smith's. All are
invited. Mrs. A. Story, Pi est.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. Keller,
Mrs. A. A. Neal and Mr. I. II.
Gray havo returned from their
hunting trip ou tht river.
Miss Lilly Hopper of Kings-
ton has been visiting M iss Ethel
Grayson, of this place.
To!;tl oulput sinee Jan. 1, Vm, 1.815
)ISTltICTCGURr.
Following is the civil and chnn- -
eory dockets of the coming term of
the District Court for Sierra
eirintiy ; '
fi vii. docket.
Peter Wegener vs. Atlantic
Gold Company. Ai&umpfcH.
The. capacity of the Demtng
stock yards is being doubled to
enable the ..railroad company to
efficiently handle the large a,u.-in-creas-ing
cattle shipment from
that poiot. .
The wedding of Mr. J, A. How-
ard, a most popular and prosperous
young business man pf Mogollon,
and Miss Ludisa Moore, one of
Silver City's sweetest and prettiest
girls, is announced to take placs
here on Wednesday. 30th inst.
iiio talking of'fcu injunction.
F. O, Thorn prion, at one time
insyor of Socorro, died in London
several iliys nrp, after a short
iilness. He had been operating in
South African and Australian gold
properties for several years before
his death.
THE ELACK RANCE.
CUI.ORIDK.
Kiom tliR Chloride Rang.
W. M. Armour is doing assess-
ment work on :the Vanderbilt. He
js assisted by Erasmus Payne.
Miss Pauline Mayer, who has
4,non in Ordt.on for some time.
town last week inspecting his live
stock possessions in this.county.
Andrews, Episcopal min-
ister nf emin(, preached to large
congregations nt I'nioii Church
here hist Sunday morning and
eveiiin;;. IK' is a t li..uu'lu ful and
enrncxt exhorter, and f hurch folks
of I ! illnboro ure pleased to know
that ho w iJ f reach to them every
third Sunday of each month here-
after,
Landlord Galles uiad'i n Using
hunting trlpo the lliver the front
of 'the week, but unfortunately
rein rued without any elk.
Mrs. M. Troeger, lovingly
known as ''(Inimlma" Trregor, left
for h"i- home nl Oregon, 111., Tues-dy- ,
i fier h ri'niilt'iice 'if several
yeniH in i llsh. iro, d uri ng which
she aii-- herself to the whole
community. '"Grandma" d sires
I nr. Advoatu U; bid all ln-- r
ri li nt's ii fond fnrewoll for her.
Consiilemhlrt exci lenient pre-
vails at Kingston and Norlli
I'eicha over tho liincuvery of very
nc'i gold oro in a properly owned
and o crated by our townsmen
Will M. Robins, I.ko I). Hilly nnd
and others, at IIih bitter place.
The tire is talo in character and
(jnite visibly pphished with Roll,
and the ownnis claim that jthey
havo ft four foot vein of it.
John PHniifilt, proprietor of
the town of Freedom, iu the King-
ston mountains, was in Hillaboro
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G us Dnvall left
Tuesday for Hermosu, on a visit to
relatives. While there Mr. Duvall
will alao attend to bin duties us
cattle and hide inspector.
.las. 1. Taylor and wife, of
Fairview, were in Hillaboro Satur-
day night visiting their relatives,
Walt Handera and fum
lly. Mr. Taylor is operating a
gold mine at Fairview, grinding
his ore with an arabtra. He says
ho is inakiug money.
Mrs. George Powell and two
children, Slazy and George, arrived
home from Denver Wednesday,
from visiting hr parents. In the
evening oj the same day she
received a ttdrgraru stating her
father's death from heart decease.
Grandma Richardson nnd Mihh
Id are expetted to arrive hero
from Galena, Kansas, Sunday.
Tlnir many fneuds will gladly
welcome them luck, nrnl there la
a smile all over Georgo's fuce.
Mrs. M. CoogHn.uce Miss Lila
Cau.pbe'i, nil iraUiu.iUil lady for-
merly of the AtnocviK, arrived here
Tuesday, to vilt relatives and
friends.
Isaac 'jfvnighf,' Ep, of Late
Valley, was in towo yesterday.
Partiey Maftm is pushing his
inii. ing enterpi ifies along with vigor
and his uninil g'od judgment. lie
expects to bi assintr-- in the woik
shoitly l.y prominent Capl- -
to Fnirview. last Friday.
a f : - 4 . 1 : . , . 1 linn.
.1 n n t t u u iriuN .11 iw .1. .ir.vrr. viuvii r .
and to hold patronage and other
things, provided, however, one
jdoos not draw it so light that it
will break.
" Mrs. Chris. Rugsegger, who has
Jjeen stopping with her brother iu
.Santa Fe for soma inooths, re- -
A J . l.A 1.rl,la ll iTrl A IV i.
Territory vs. J. H. HampHon.
Debt.
Territory vs. Winters Cattle
Raising (p. Debt.
Felicita Welty et hi. vs. W. 11.
II. Llewllyn. Ejectment.
Keller, Miller v. Co. vs. Thomas
A. Tate. Assumpsit.
Maurice W. Hickey vs. John
McDaniel. Attachment.
Hillsborough Mercantile Co. vs.
Standard Gold M. & M. Co. As
Burapsit
Frauk II. Winston &, Co. vs.
Phineas F. Clantuu. Assumpwit.
Frank II. Winston t Co. vs.
Kausas City Cattla Co. Assump-
sit.
Walker, McCook & Wilson, ro
ceivers.vs. M. H. Durrill. Assump-si- t
aud attachment.
Calvin C. Clawson v. Amos
Hendersou Assumpsit by attach-
ment.
Thomas C. Long vs. I). N. Jen-
kins and W. J. Riehnrds. As
sumpsit ly attachment.
Territory vs. Winters Cattle
Raising Co. Debt.
Territory vs. Joseph II. Ilamp
sou. Debt.
Territory vs. Morgan Morgans,
adm Debt.
Territory vs. MiOibici River
Cattle Co. Debt.
CHANCE KV DOCKET
John W. Z.ilUrti, trustee, vs.
Ilichnionii Gold Miiiiot; Co. ol
There ia more Catanh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years ws sup-pose- d
to 1)6 incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it
a local diseaso, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treat'ueur.
pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven cutarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney &4Jo , Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional
It ia takencure on the market.
internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood aud mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one
1 11 r mi j uci vuivwuv v . . . w
xlay of last week.
'''jacnes Win and sistar Miss
Alice left Tuesday morning for
their home at Worksop, Notts,
England, Their many friends
wish them a safe and pleasant
voyage.!
Sheriff Kahler anived hero
Monday afternoon. He collected
Kaufman Riuhrnch has left
Hermosa to find another place in
which to start iu merchandising.
Mr. George II, Rancus has bought
out the merchandise of Mr. Rach-ra- ch
and will" open a store of gen-
eral mcirchandiso in the lower
camp. -
Schwartz, Doran and Morru
are taking out tho high grade ore
from their lease on tho Paloman
Chief which has made that mine
noted as a rich and steady producer
Adams and tbe two Chaveses
a-- taking out and sacking first-clas- s
ore on the Palomas Chief, jtt
the deep workings. .r
Maj Day, Emerick and Fook
are working a laso near th
old discovery workings, and first
development work of the Psloina
Chief, and are pelting high gra-f- a
ore.
The other leasers on tho Palo-
mas Chief nre John Kendall, J. E.
Wheelef, Johnsoetand J. II. Rocha
find they are all doing well.
A car load of lirft class ore is
almost ready and . w ill be sent to
the El Paso smeller in a few days
from the Palomas Chief.
Lannon nnd Laughlin are
looking over the camp with the
view of taking a lease if they can
find one to suit them.
J.-.O. Plemmons baa net tiva
men to work repairing )jv IliMa-bo- ro
aud Hermosa road.' To
work is progressing" rapidly and
will be piirihed to as by be ready
for use m or before the opening
day or court at Hillaboro. The
r"ad supervisors of Hermosa Mid
Hillaboro ought to pet men to
work upon their enda of this road
soon, so ns to make connection
with the contractors, and have the
hundrel dollars ior any case ii
fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,
taxeBaud bagged two jury- -eome
Mewrs. Woodhouse andmen,
F. J. Chkxey & Co.,
Toledo, O.
ld by druggists, 75c.
W EDlTl NGI3E L L.--5 .
Dr. Albert H. Whitcier aid
Miss Victoria Louise Wood were
RINCON ITEMS.
From the Kincon Wiickly.
Card are out announcing tho
rnnriiagewf Mr. V. IS. Proctor of
Rincnii and Miss 'Kate P, Elliott
of Don if a, Montana.
Sigm'und Lindanerof Deming
gave us a call Monday, on bis wsy
to Las Cilices. Jfn gays he is
going to quit New Mexico, ha the
eamo amount of intelligence aud
labor expended would make one nu
easier and better living ill any
other part of the United .States.
Major Llewellyn of Las
Cruecs (Mine up last week, enii ute
to llillshoro. The Majoi is very
hopeful as to the early introduction
of tt hallnfnctory watei sbU-- in
the arid area through which extend
the nuiiieroiM placms in tho north-f:- m
t of Hierr county. The
i ntftoru (mrtif H who U
hokiiig . iuto the- - possibilities of
this water supply are satisfied wi'h
the outh.iiw r.ud hive sent out
Engineers L'. C. Atkins, II. Joug-In- s
and I, antes. Who are allj'jpeits
in thin class of work, to examine
th" ground nnd make out a com-
prehend vo report. TIipso gentle-
men are now iu the dintrict.
.John Darr, a railronj tisaii who
hlew out his brains at Cist Lag
Vegas lat Sunday afternoon, left
belaud a bri f biographic d history
of h!i-- l family
Patrick being the victims.
The Wing stamp mill is com-
pleted and is on of the neatest
.structure of the kind in tb? conn-tr- y.
The mill will not.be put in
operation until Mr. Wing's return
frort England, two months hence.
In the meantime the mine will be
put in shape for the Extraction of
mairied at LI Taso, Texas, on
ana development. A smuiore
New Mexico. Foreclosure.
George W. Richards v, Luimu
Richinls. Uivorce.
Wagner it Mt-yei- vs. W. C.
Chandler, et al.
Ri lenour, Raktr it Co. vs. C. J.
Price, et al. Injunction.
Sierra Placer Mining & .Milling
Co. vs. Inter-Republi- c Gold A
Silver Mining & Milling Co.
S.irah J. MtKelvf-- y v.--. Cm-pa- r
N. McKelvcv. Divor.-c- .
In lie. Assignment H iilsbor-ougt- i
Mercantile Co.
In Re. Standard
O. M. &. M. Co.
Louis W. Galles vs. Kierra
County Rank et '. Inj-iiietio-
..Leycifi E. Armer vn.-';ir- l .s F.
of men are now at work onforce
Wednesday evening, Oct. ICth.
1895. Dr. Whitmer' is well and
favorably known to the people of
Sierra county, having traveled
among them for several years in
the pursuit of his profession. All
will certainly unite witli.TuK
Advocate in wishing' the popular
dentist and his bride a long life of
happiness a.nd prosperity. .The LI
Paso Herald contains the flowing
article ou the happy event :
TI.p niarrUce of Dr. A. Ii. V.'hit- -
the mine.
CHANT COUMTY,
silver crrr.
Fro.0 th Sentinel.
A force of men put to work yes-
terday on the Pacific mine, getting
kroml in full trayeling oriler several
taiirts4iom the r.HNt .
M. Coopun, will Kiid favorably
kuouti to Hillslsiro, ix doing well
at Graham, Grant county, N. M.
Atit-iilio-n in (linci.-- l to the
t' 'f tl Ft-io- ft IWr,
H hL-- U one of tin) tii ut popvr-i-
days before the opening of court.
The Contractors Jk the road front
the !'. torn of tin S,.utti Seen httl
to the bottom of the Auimaa bill.a large
scweT7r.rr.dnctfon On inertoMW Victoria Wood, tjki , . I Wm i,f r et ui. Foreclosure. 'm'
' JoS-'-phi- IitMlLrO-Ceight
.Tor torKnrrc
"
The Jodpe'-'o- f the bri 'Funer, at
II I1ABLLEE,A.Hillsboro Gold Output- - Attorney at Law,
FII.YEK CITY, M.
District Attorney for the Counties ofKKlDAY.OCr. 25, lsu5 Grant and Sierra,Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Four Years:
buying,'
''A company wr.a orgauiaed. An
eiert examined the, property and
repotted favorably and a meeting
wis lo-l- d to discuss terms.
" 'Now Major,' said (he spoken,
man, 'we have found that the pro
perty may be worth something.
for Investors with Cash, de-
veloped MINES. Money
furnished fcr developing- min-
ing PROSI'FXTS. Good
Gold, Silver and Copper pro-
perties can be Sold Ouicki.v
by addressing the
Amkkican Mining Exchange,
Norton, Mass.
KnUrvd at tti I'unloffio at Hillsboro,
A orrs kraut )r, New Mrutxi, for iminrojis
on thronxh tb l nitd btHlM iUiln,
iond-flU- roattor.
r Coinage of Silver
10 to 1.
1 891 $253,000.
1892 $354,424
1893 458.388.
1894 $432,680.
Fit AN K I. GIVEN, M. D.
1IILLSII0R0, NEW MEXICO.
garOlYwe in C. C. Miller's Drug
Store Building. Hours : From I to 3
p. m., aud 0:;i0 to 8 :30 p, m.
Notice of Shetiff's Sale Under
Execution Venditioni
Exponas.
Third Judicial Court, Territory o( NW
Mexico, County of Sierra:
riiilij) Mothersill )
"The Advocate's" Annual
and closed against that great claa
for whose benefit aa hotfacsteads it
was primarily set apart. - The man
who owna bis homestead baa a pe-
cuniary as wi--ll as a aenttniental
inteieat in (It fi conduct ami ntsbili
ty of the government that protect
him in hie right to that horn.
There Is no condition so conducive
to loyality, to law and to public
order as the ownership of the
home. lie who owna the roof that
aloltora bin) tins aometbing at
stake, the security sod value of
which ia dissipated in the presence
of public disorder. The eocuiity,
the perruaueney and the rfliency of
Kipular government have no more
earnest champion than the man
over whom the flag of his country
waves as a symbol and guarantee
tohirn of protection In bis home
The lion. Edmund (i. Hobs in
North American Review.
MAKING I'liKCIOUH H TONES.
The manufacture of diamondH
and rubies by artificial means was
described by .Mr. Edward Durant
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
I). KISSINGER & SON,
(Opposite rostoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
ftERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE I Oil EXTKA8
Next !
WHAT IS THIS ?
Output Of 1 094-26,2- 25
,
.
' A (feneration stfo it wbi isM we
wire living in an nge of steam.
Twenty yeara ago it became an age
of atsel. Five yeara ao it change
to an age of electricity. The present
ia an age of gold. The world has
gone road about the yellow metal,
and the result ia eienltj its iuorcss-e- l
production. Ooe band red yeara
ego tble preaent Anno Domino,
the world'a production of gold ws
only 700,000 ounces. Thin proseut
year it will be about 9,000,000
minces. Fire yeare ago the world
roluce! an annual arorag of
6,000,000 ouncea. The increasn
in twenty yeara baa hem almost
100 per cent. Hut tbia gold
baa not kept pure with the
development of other imlutri-- s
1 ons.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
in a lecture delivered before the
c'.iJM"1 . A.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49.
In above statement gold is
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
at 190 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.
vs.
Harrison Wells. ;
Tfy virtue of an Execution Venditioni
Exponas tome directed and delivered,
issued out of the Third Judicial District
Court of the Territory of New Mexieo,
within and for the County of Sierra
therein, wherein it is duly certified that
I'hilip Moihersill, plaintiff, did recover
judgment against Harrison Wells, de-
fendant, for the sum and amount of
Two Thousand Two Hundred Fifteen
and 0 (L,215 37) Dollars damages
and Nine 0 ($9.15) Dollars costs of
Hiiit, with interest thereon at the tate of
nix per cent, per Annum from the 23rd
day of April, A. D. 1895.
Notice is hereby niven Ihut I hava
levied upon all aud singular the ri'ht,
title, interest, claim, demand, potsseesion
and ritf'it of possession of the said Harri-
son Wells of, in and to the following
ileseri jed mining property, situated, ly-
ing and being in the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, and in the hake
Valley Mining District thereof, and more
particularly described as follows, to--
:
Tho "Long Nancy" Mining Claim,
situated iu said Lake Valley Mining
District, in aforesaid County and Terri-- .
torv, in Section 21, Township' 18 8., Bangs
7 V, bounded on the N-- E. by the "Newr
Kra" Mining Claim, being tho samo
properly conveyed by William 15. Jones
to the said Harrison Wells by a certain
deed of conveyance dated May 19tb,
1SS2, as nppcarsof record on pages ot"8
and (Kill, li ink F., Records of Sierra
County for Mining Deeds j and the "New
Era" Mining Claim, situated in said
Lake Valley Mining District, ill Said
County i f Sierra and Territory of New
Mexieo, N-- of the "Long" Nancy"
Mining Chum, being the p;pe property
conveyed by C Hosier Sherman et al. Ii
said ilarrison Wells bv a certain deed
What is your price?'
" ' 1'wohun J red and fifty thousand,'
said I.
" Th it is mora than we expect-
ed to pay. We expected to pay
about two hundred. There is not
muoli difference between two hun-
dred and two hundred undjlifiy. If
you will drop the fifty we will take
it.
"I bad expected to g;t about
$100,000 for the property, so with
a show of relii'rtaiu'o to ( agreed ac
cept their offer. When the papers
were mado out 1 was surprised to
learn that they had been talking
about pounds arid I about dollars,
but I was very careful riot to let
my surprise leak, and that is the
way I got $1,000,000 for tho mine."
HOE INUEHHOLL.
In the days of cannibalism the
strong devoured the weak actu-
ally ate their flesh. In spite of all
the laws that man has made, in
Hpito of a'.l advances in science, tho
strong, the heartless, still live on
the. weak, tho unfortunate and the
foolish. True, they do not eat
their flesh nor drink their blood,
but they live on their labor, on
their solf-denia- l, their weariness
and want. The poor man who
himself by toil, who labors
for wifo and children through all
bis barren, anxious wasted life
who goes to his grave without ever
ever having one luxury has been
the food of others. He has linen
devoured by bis The
poor woman living in tho bare ami
lonely room, cheerless and flreless,
sewing night and day to keep star
valiwii away from a child, is slowly
Oeing eaten by her fellow men.
When I take into cotisidt I ation the
agony of ci vilizod 1 fa -- the failures,
the anxieties, tho tears, tho with-
ered hopes, the hunger, the crime,
the humiliation, the shame I tun
utmost forced to say that caniiibal-ium- .
after all, is the most merciful
form in which man has ever lived
upon bis fellow men.
It is impossible for a man with
a good beait to be satisfied with
the world as it is now. No mail
can tiuly enjoy what be earns
what bo knows to b bis own
knowing that millions of bis fnihov
meu aro in misery and want.
When we think of the famished we
IT IS THE
LAUNDRY QUEEN
Steam Washer.
WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly clean?
IT WILL,
Hut don't believe it until you have
used it.
TWO WEEKS Til I A L Kit EE.
A child can run it. It is cheap.
Easy payments.
J. R. I'ISK, General Agent,
Hillsboro. N, M.
New York Electrical H iciely of
Columbia College.
The ruby, said th.? lecturer, waa
first made on commercial scalo in
1887 by fusing a mixture of alumi-
na and red lead in a fireclay cruci-
ble, arid adding 2 or 3 per cent of
bichromate of potash for coloring
matter. Eleven years later, in
1888, an Improvement on this
method produced stones that ac-
tually bad all I'le phyHual charac-terialica- of
natural rnbiea, even
tin) real gem in cryataline
form.
Two years prior to this the jewel-
ry trade was greaily dialurbed by
thn appearance of ijuantilics of ap-
parent line rubies from (lencva.
These stones pxciled siiHpicion, and
were supposed to have been made
by the fusion togethci of several
small rubies Upon closer examin-
ation, however, Mr, (. F. Kunz, of
Tiffany fe Co., camn to lloi coticln-nio- u
that they wlih made by rin ar-
tificial procesu similar to that of
1877.
Tb o ingredients of tbo ruby to
be manufactured arc placed in an
iron crucible with an iron lid.
This is placd in an electiio fur-
nace and brought to a wbito beat,
when the lid bet es fiiHd to the
crucible, forming a mii-I- h hhell.
Thn ciuciblo ia then plunged in
Tho Past
Guarantees
The Future
The fact that I lood's SarsapfV
rilla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember
Where the production of gold baa
increased 100 per cent that of n
hundred other things bat inensaaod
a thouaand.
EJ. Cummiug, of Tombstone,
Ariz na, eorn yeara ago loat an
urni by a blast, but bai since con-tinue- il
raining for himself, and
generally nlone. JI has sunk one
shaft 120 feet deep, doing all the
work from picking, aboveling,
Masting aud wiudUssiiig the entiro
depth with bia one baud. Ilia
iiiodo of working wsi to con lino
i ne day to nothing but digging,
end, if necessary to blunting, and
on the following day to' hi hoist-
ing. On oue oonasion, when down
120 fort, by actual tab kpt by him-I- f
of the nuwtmr of buukHts hois-
ted on that day, lullicd twenty fiva.
This mean two tii)8 down nud up
Un haft for every bucket hoisted.
The ladders, act by himself, nro
secure and fsolllesJy built, and
"lulge," with i he iiss of but, one
hand, climbs them will) ths agility
,.nf a oat. Hut thn height of ieisv
urauce innat in when
''Judge" ia drilling a holo in the
bard rock preparatory toaollmg off
tt blunt, Holding llirt drill between
lii feet, after en eh blow he must
drop bis hammer, turn the drill,
pick up hia hatntner again, deal
another blow and continue this
ilali d Jan 2nd, its appear" ol ww
on pu'.-e-s biiii and Co7. oook I'.. Mining
NOTICE FOR l'UnMOATlON.
III Iha Pintriet t'oiilt. if die Thiol ,Iu
(liei.il li-.tri- ( tot ilm Territory ef Now
Mix in,, within iiml lor the
('utility nf Si"i'r.i .
The Teiritory of New .Mexico, I
vs. No. 70'J
Deed Uncords" of Sierra County, aeenrd-in- g
as tho fame havo been iiltai-be- j
and that 1 will sell at public , tr
the highest bidder, fur rush in band, i nSatmd iv, the L'dlli day of Oct, bei, l(i,-,-,
at the Noith door of the Court House, iu
llillslioio, Sierra C'oMuty, New Mexico,
all and singular the lighi, title, interess,
clsini, (leiiiiind, fiosKf ssfnH nnd rihl t
possrsion of the above described ndning
property, or to in iii h thereof n may li
necessary to satisfy said Excriititiit
costs .
MAX L. KAHLEIt,
Shei itl'of sierra Couutv, N. At
Hy J. P. MrriiiEi.j..
Depot v.
H 8fSThe WinleiH Cattle Itaii-im- ' Co.,
a mi imIIimI anil kiiou 11 hh 1 IK' in
J IVhtEaiinii Valley Company. tiresThe rui'l defendant, The W liters CnU-W- -
Ds Sure to get HOOD'S and
Only HOOD'S.
- flood's Tilts r especially to b
Ukon Willi Huod' Ssrupulila. VM. per box.
A. H. WfinlEH. D. D- - S-- '
Itulxi'iK ( oinpuii-- , uIno e.illeO lout tieuvn
us 'I lie l.iu-mii- l Valley (Vinpmy, is
hereby miliUml that an u liin oi ilehl Iih.-he-
eonoiieii M il a'.iit.Hl It in the J ih-- t
rii l ('nut fni the ('niinty of Siemi aiel
Territoiy ol New Mexieo, hy the saiil
p.iiintiH', the Territory "f New Mexn u,
for laxeM Hiiiuioitinu to Diht Thousinil
I'litee Ilinnireil an, I 1 in I - N iee :',!)()()
llollni'H, HKMeKKeil mill levied a'.iiiiHt. t he.
Kaii I ileleinlaiit for ami nil iteeonnt of all
that (Kiition of tho Arineiiil.il in drant,l'rivitte l.iuiil Claim No :!, lyinjj; ami
tii mile in the Coiuily of Sierra, in the
lerritoiv of New Mexien, mure lutrtieu- -
NOTICE IOIl PUBLICATION.
In the Distiict Cour. of tho ThinlJudicial Districtof the Territory ofNew Mexico, in and for Sierra,.
County, at the first Monday "
November, A. D. 1895,
return day thereof, ia
Chancery .
Uustav Harnish, Samuel II. BerwiJ,James Reay, Mitchell Cray. John P.
water and the midden contraction
of thn shell as it cools, together
of ita contents as they pas from n
liiptid to h solid ntiite, produces
tht) pressure necesarv to furni the
Pentistry in all its hriwirhcs. P,eeial
ttention Kiven toerowu mid bridgu work
old platea, etc,
HT. CMAUf.IN HCU.IlN(i,
EL J'ASO , TEAS .
think it is e.lmoHt lu-- lb k.-- i to eat.
l.irly ileHi i iiied in the 1 ei lara! ion in thjh
eause, iiml for I'en Tlioni'iiml l'ullai'-lU'ioCi'- S,
inteie I (Old routn of unit ; Thut
unleM tho Maid il, fnulaiit enter itM
h ihmmi mi e in nai I Hilit on or hefnie theliil ihiy of the next- Ortohor lerin of
h ii.l ( "mil I , eoiiiiiiHiii ini; on tl.e 1'stli day
of Ortoher, Ml.",, ju 'lament y default
tin rein will hu rendered ii'aiiiHt xaid
difviiilaiit.
W. li. WAl.TOV,
l.. s.J Clerk.
AkiiiiuII II Mti.i.KK, Oistriit Attorney,Attoiin v for l'laintill',
Hopper iiii.tSewtt K. Keller, Dan-iel S. Miller and Isaac Knight,Partners as Kellm , Miller
& Company,
vs.
U. F. I.jtle.
The suid defendant, It. F. Lvtle, ia
hereby notiiied that a suit, in Chancerybus been commenced agai- - it him in ItDistrict Court for the County of Sierratind Territory of New Mexico "by the sai.
complainants, Uustav Harnish, Jumca
Reuy, Samuel H. Rernard, Mitchell
Cray, John P. Hopper, and Scott V. Kcl-'e- r,
Daniel S. Miller and Isaac Knitbt
partners as Keller, Miller & Company)
praying that the respective claim bflien of coinjilainanlsiav be decieed tobo valid and subsisting liens upon thoKangaroo Mine and Mining Claim, aitu- - .ate m tho Black Range Mining District, ;
ruby.
The elenirio font lie is not caou-tia- l
to the process, but it is found
to bo more convenient than the
gas furnace formerly used, as the
beat can be easily regulated and
conveniently controlled.
The aililiei.il production of ilia
momis was thn result ot experi-
ments dating from I ('01 In that
year the tl rand lliike Cnnnio HI.
of Florence disoivnred that dia-
monds could btt volatiz'ikl by in-
tense heat.
lo iiit'ci me ragged ami shivering
makes one almost ashamed to be
well dressed and warm one feels
as thouub bis heatt were m cold ss
t li. ir bodies.
In a world filled with millions
and millions of acres of bind w til-
ing to bo tilled, where mm mm
can raiae tho food for hundreds,
millions arc on the edge, of famine.
Whocaiicouiprolin.il tint stupid
ity at the It tttotu of this truth?
Is there to be uo change?
Thomas Nelson,
BootdcShoo
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, -- ...W M.
Shop betttpcn Murphy's Sabon
snd Iiobbins' store,
THE
NOIICU 11) K i'UIJLlCA xloS.
Charles C. Mill, r,
v"-
- I
leorge Kit hardson. 1
tiring prnceia until the n quired
depth ia attained.
What a tremendously long lima
it takes for a needed governmental
reform to bo brought about, Hay
the Denver Mining Induatry.
Joseph, who was a wise ruler in
Kgypt, waa in favor of the single
land tax, and from that day to this
phlloHophera, statesman and hoIhiI- -
ra in every age and in all lauds
luve fayored tlio entiie. Henry
George'a land tax theory la aa old
aa hihtory. It waa nnvcr adopted,
because the iiifluenoos opposed to
it wore too Mrong to be overcome
by the reformer. Moses waa op-pon- e
J to interest, and f irbid bis
, followera to bwn ui n vy for bin.
He asw in the practice lha enslave-
ment of the masses. Id this bo
waa like the green back era. The
Rev. (Ill belt Da banister but
preaehod thn dot-triue- a of Moses.
Christ reinforced the aucieut
prophet, and decried the money
changers. Still the money rbangera
liava ruled every land on earth,
and where time enough has elapa
ed have mined every one. Avar-
ice, power, greed and special privi
ilai:gie lin l;.iiU mFred Shaw and
Charles P. Loone
In tho District Court,
County of Sierra,
The siid defendants, (ieoige Riihard- -
son, .l.i,.'i;ic ItichardsiMi, l're.l h,iw and
Motel
.Vr the "lav s of supply and de-
mand," iuvention and science,
monopoly aud competition, capita'
and legislation, altvays to bo the
euemies of those who toil? Will
the workers always Jbe Iguoraut
enough aud stupid enough to give
their earnings for the useless?
Will they support millions of sol- -
diers to kill the eons of oth'r work- -
ingmen? Wid they always build
temples an I live iu dt?ns aa t h'lts j
themselves? Wiii they foiewi
Comparative, at dements made at
iuntaiiOB of Ktnp.eror Francis I. in
l7,)l with diamonds un l rubies
showed when boated in the air the
former disappeared, w hile th lat-
ter were unchanged. 'This led to
the discovery that diamonds beat-i- n
a crucible from which the air
was "Xi.ludsd slso remained unal-
tered.
HOW HE SOLD ITIK MINE.
From tho fitn t ranci-,- i k't.
' It is the easiest tlinm on earth
to sell a mine in Loud m for almost
anu lerritory ol KewMexico, for the respective nnionnts due
complainants for work and labor per-formed, and for materials furnished to be
used, upon said mine and mining claimin its workii.ii, construction, alteration
and repair, the respective amounts
claimed being as follows : Gustav Har-
nish, $L'.s:i60; James Reay, $142H. Bernard, Mitchell
Cray, $- -l .25 ; Keller, Miller & Com-p- ai
y, $100.05; and John P. Hopper,tltlu.Ol; tlut coiiiplaimitita be allowed
rei ordmg fees, costs, interest and attor-
ney fees for foreclosing oaid claims of
lien; that the defendant, R. K. Lvtle liedecreed to pay complainants th "respec-tive amomds found to be duo them uikiiian accounting to be bad herein under thelire, lion of ibe Court, 'together with
-- ui i le.oruing lees, coats, mterest and
attorney fees, by a short day to be fixedby the Court; that in cas default b
mai.e in rm b payment thsi n, 1
( baries 1'. Itooiie are hereby noliliedthat w suil.VH.W4i.,'.!wv.y L.,nunced
.gains! Ihem'in thn District
Coin t for the County of Serra, Territory
of New Mexico, by said complainant",Charles ('. .Miller, praying that the saiddefendants, U.ore Riihard.m and
Maggie Richar Ison, may be tlecreed to
pay complainant Hie amount found lo lie
I ne upon their promissory note for Threelitlinlred and Five Dollars, dated March
1st, lS'.U, togethet wi:li the costs of tins
proceeding ; Ihut in case of detaiilt in such
payment tim pioixnv uesirii.l in
IIILI.SI10RO N. M.
IL. W. (Sialics
PROPRIETOR.
allow paruhitea and Vampilcs to i ' '" wbich eomniainant is
!...;. il..l r.ii .i iiiiiwini-- oeien.iaiiis r r u Miaw anlion n.i ii I'lui'n . it iii iiiey Inoleft I . l.,me have or i laun some in- -
reui.tiu tho slaves of the b,ggars j leri-m- ilie mime iieine puiv of Uni
lege havo alwaja mind t! e politi-
cal world, until force bus t.iken
way Heir power, and they muni
certainlyyll conticuo to ruin it as
long aa buinity remains what it
la.
onrf hundred mvl twenty five iet sijunrv none nnd mining e'aim be B,., 5l ..Ar
..""V'y ,fl. mp under the directionthey suppoit? Will honest men 'onveye I hy ilefendiints, Ueore audi
Magum Rit hanlson, t, complainant by
inorlgae deed dated M m h 1st, lsi,4, lj j
se urn the payment el said note, said
any price, providing you have any-
thing to show an expert," said
Major Frank McLtughliu.
"There ia also a right way and a
wrong way to go about it Sjine
time ago I went to London to ne-
gotiate the sale of some mining
proerty. Of course the first thing
- ne ourt ; thai in case of said sale t Atie of sa.d ,,,, ftn(l mining claim'l-r-
eby divested out of the lefenda ,tand ves,e.i ln the pun h.ser thereof,
'bat all vyu,, )lf ni--,. nCIII,(jon of ,.
stop taking o,f their hats to suo
cossfut frauJe,? Will imlustry in
thrt prosetiM of crowned iJleuesa
forever fall upon its; kuecs? Will
they uiuiersUml that lgcirs can-
not lie penerous, anl that every
lnalthy ano mint. c;iru tho right tolive? Will they Gmlly k.i v that
At the rate at which the public
lands of the west have Ueu absord-e- d
for speculative purposes by cap.
italued ootporations, the neit gen I had to do was to let capital know said sale : snd for
Ueeil Is ing recorded in I:,,.,i "D" of
Mortgages, page L'.. Re-o- r Is ol Sierra
County. I sold to invalid satisfy the
same ; th.it in (, ,aid Sale nil ot said
defeiidan's t f rei'V forever barred and
foie l'ed of all ri.-h-t nnd Cipiitv of re-
demption of, iu and to the same, w illi th
appuileeaiires ; and for general rel if;That utile;. y ai enter your a pearance
in said su t on or bed.ie th tict day oftln next O. tohrr Term of said Coint,
eomnieiioint: on Ihf ;vi( day of (Molar,A D J. 'J, do. ree j r. i onfesso therein
will lie ren.ler.-- d sgiin.t you i,,t
renet.
Tl st nnlesa yon enter vour ithe mm who has hid eiu,il jiiivi- - Ppesranrei M.d suit on nr .
Mondayof ,.y-,..- K. i ;r ." "
eration will tee (he great o-ofra- l i what 2 was tb-- r fi r Then when
wast barred againat the tide ut j iinjuiried commenced 1 simplyA3iHekf0. wltJeh ..ca l, t?rv,M'; j(v1!ibh, Hiave miningglorified the hieUry of the pat property lo sll. If you iuhhdIt IS tj !, r,A K I I.IKIn! . r,.l w..t .Uv..Uiv- - t
i.' trie same beiIbe 4th v of -- ';,! 1 "iKleijes
witli nil otheis h is no rilitlo c Ui.'i,v'-- s j" I bey follow th
exsmple s,i by their oppress irs?
JiVill hey lusrn tint fro.. t n.'
''iiiWMIiiiiiifcl ixwmvmat--Z-
Merchrtiidsse confes ,iuami sal t ran, . .
tialt befor the avail sii.if mil - ir i' K' " '"".
..,.l,l,.i....o; t ... ... .
. R trir rotba public domain shall have heuftbsorbod tjr H)cu5tife cspiul
law a i..i li.e rufe ... .f'.V '."oi i
W B WALTON,Clerk and KeRiMer in t li4:i.i ry.
V. W. I'sssra, S. lit'i for Cwnp'i;i.tW
eirijiiiuiK I1IUIP III orderproperty snd raks report on it. j tUt it ,Utiarfut restYjo Kill know tbn lit you are lb comer stou tf judic. )IILLSBORO, 11. M. Bolsritor fw CoiJaiBMt,
..JOHN BENNETT, T7 W. PARKER.
Attorney ut Law and Solicitor iuJL .
Chancery.
camp will beooma one of Arixona'
haavioat copper projucera.
The Balero mining camp, north-cu- at
of Crittenden, and located ia
Sunta Rita Mountaina, it one of thu
ARIZONA.
CorreHisjndonco Mining Industry and
Roview,
I'ima County Ix'ara lh proinl
iliatinotioii of Mug otto of tlm ban
A COOL AND CLEVER GIRL.
Who Iu a ldvMko Way Mamta-v- to
Mortify Two Kuile Men.
A pirl I know told me a little atory
tlio utlier day, aavw writer. She lis
Kingston, N. M. Hillsboro, New Mexico.
FR1IUY, OCT. 2,"), IS'ift.Will practice iu nil the ouurts of the Ter-
ritory. Prompt attention (jiveu to all
entrusted to my eare
OFFICIAL
SIERRA
PAPER OF
COUNTY.A.
-- Mill on South Percha.
U. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law.
Hillsboro, N. M.
Ji!Tn AnvociT has iio business ti
with certain mw-piie- r advertis-
ing and directory Klivlock autmoie., and
consequent Iv m 1'iveu little or no auhaerip-tio- n
rating by tbeui.
ner gKl-ii(iiu'in- g !nuntiia in Ar-
izona. Tho tnoHt niiti keii iiiiiitovp-incu- t
of any invirouniput of the
cotuitry occurrod at Ora IUnnco.
This famous mining iliatrict will
eventually lit'come olio of tbu rich
ml Hcctioiia in tho West. The
iniiicd that are boiag opened in
this iliwti lot nra now drawing the
oldest in tlia Territory, and ora
that prouiiaea creat things for thai
future. The formation ia xrphy-r- y,
aud aliipmeuta of ore cuine ia
regularly very mouth.
Time in Ins paxsujjo nuJa
strength to lluiuboll'a assertion,
that in this region wo bold thn
mineral wealth in our midst in
great varioty and value. To give
iiite mi onitimry jjirl,
etuniirli if people let licr alouo, and
uiaUiinr nocliilui to eiinl'ty wltti any-
one except uuilerextrcme niriiravatlon.
Sho is a busy person and therefore,
when gng home to dinner, only
reached the at itlou in time for the
train, which would Insure punctual-
ity. It whs late and it was crowded.
To wai.te time tludiiur a neat would 1
to be le't boliirid. She (jot iuti the
enni:ivro which stopped opposite, her
pud, Uniliinf it full, htihtd quietly by
the door.
Two men on opjvvslte sides of the,
iNiri-i.- i ;e looked nl her in wrath tind
lii.i one sr.id (you enn itn.iu hie tiio nir
of s. I ' prni ,e: "I never ffive up my
i,e.il, I i .1 lady. "
"X. iilur iio l'sa!)! the other. "It's
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
ALOYS PltEISSER,
ASSAVER AND CIIEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N, U.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
JAMES 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO. TK 1)1: UAL.
liDelegate to Congress Tlioe
attention of capitalists, In early
diys tliin iltslt iot was a Imehives of
imliistry, immI imw (hat iUinliiiir.it'
valuo ut become litunvn, wh may
anticipate) rciii.ii li'ible iiepiuve- -
W. H. BUCHE R,
NOTARY PUBLIC.R.A!i
Hillsboro, - New Mexico
even a aynopala of the gold and
td'ver tunics alone, entirely piiawing
over other metala, would oonauina
vohnncrt. In the Grand Canon are
beda of I'ock nail almont iliimitable.
Willi the couataut growth of our
county, I'ima, in regard to its mini
ing inteie'ds.lisa'fiiimpi finds lnoir
ready mailet for his produce, and
wealth is bis w ith earn.
I u concinsion.'fwo have in our
Justice of the Peace, LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
iu:i'i'r;iiiili!! that they hhotild cx- -
p.-.- it."
Tfiey Ktartod R sort of duet on the
su'.j et, C!!l.i":injr by turuHtind In uni-M- n
,m their ilriiinesH in Keeping their
s.v't.,-!-, the m 1'ihhncss of women in
M'tti'i !' into fell i li rlivfrer. -- hey hud
l.'K'd r T thir o..cl :, why , l I they
! hem u; and imie'i u.erc t.ith- -
tnents. Puling the past year new
mill hnve been erected, and it now
t;oeH to provo that tliis dnttrict i
perni.1 m-- iit nnd her milieu valmible.
The Old tllory in notably ivhlf- -
citated. II, e Niflleiib fit il (.lump
t i i . , .
N. M.HILLS BOKO, -
Catron
Governor, V. T. Thornton,
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thou. Smith.
Associate Justices, W.O. Collier,
II. IS. Hamilton, Gideon 1). Hunt,,
N. li. Laughlin.
Surveyor General, C. V, Kuslcy,
United States Collector, C. Shiui-lio-
.
U. S. District Attorney, J. H. Heming-
way .
Assistant IT. S. District Attorney.
Thos.Ii. Modi n.
U. S. Marshal, K. L. Hall.
Register Land Ollice, J. M WulLer,
SulltH I'D.
Reo. Land Olllee, P. IVIgurdo.
1 etoffice, Iioa Polomas, Sierra county, N.
T. W. EAGAN,
Macksiiiitli
AND
M. limine, Aniruas ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
Ol IIIHH'H H SHIItlUll III UHJ
district. Many important devel-
opments have occurred in tliiii pro-
perly, and now greater are) expect-
ed. The National Mining and l)e
velopinent, Compniiy, of Lob Ance-- -
Horse braud same aa cattle bat ou leu
niid-ii- , fireclay, marble,- - onyr,
kaolin, gypsum, hematite, iron,
silver, and the precious metal call-
ed gold. G. WllKATtltV.
Tucson, Aiizona.
I boulder.
Additional Brandt.
VZZX left hip. SomeJOtt
mhii! r lici't, nil (lireei'-- with blaeu
look', sit my frien 1 by the do t.
';lie heiird, li'ieone The opin-
ions of the NjH'iikera di I not, interc it
licr nt all; th"re was no reason w h.v
kho aliould tr 'iibl.i to misucr them.
All (die wanted vn to be home in limn
for dinne When sumo one in th.i
cii'ii itfe. aliyhtu'd at a station she tool,
the sent vacated ami would have
t!iou,:ht no more of the mntt.'r had not
the two men hlill continued to talU at
her with weurisome iteration. After
u few more stations were passed
Knottier passenger i;ot out, and a worn-ni- l,
(.rettinif In, adii' I my frien I a cjultn
on left '"P
'5,i have game on side
W O left aide. 22 right bin. Reg. Ijtnd Olliee, J. 1). liivaii, Las
Criiees
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Marnier.Hillsboro, N. M.
Aseurate, Las
Yonny, lios- -
Reo. Laud Olllee, S. P.
CruiTS.
Rctf. Land Oflice, R II
well.JAMES DA LG LIS II Land Olllce, W. JI. Cosj;i"ve,Roe.Rosuell
Meat Market Reg. Land Oflic e, Win. Hoylo, Kolsoin.Kec. Land Olllee, II. C. Pullcs, I'ul- -
HOUl.
TERRITORIAL.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
sf"All work done in a satisfactory
planner,:
. '
.i
A. P. & A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meets Thursday on or before full moon.
Visiting brothers Invited.
JOHN G. WAGNER, W. M.
F. CAMniKLi,, Secretary.
IN THE OLD POST- -
OFFICE BUILDING.
lea, hnve bondod tbia property nnd
the adjoining group, and Dow the
pioperity in nndcroiiig develop-
ment. Clmrlea J. Ihiiclny, the
president of tlirt c.nnpany, and wlio
is a tliorouli, experienced mining
man, is in charge, nnd in the near
future w cau expect to liear Hatter-it- i
reports from this property.
Minera are hard at word, contract
let and ft ill contracta are to bo let.
So every! lung around this proper,
ty is full of life) nnd activity and
on the road to micct'MH. Much may
be ex peeled of thia property, us tho
mines have already produced noma
lich ores dining former workings.
The numt prominent mines in thin
diuUict aio the, Hlit'ltenlitand, Aus-terlit- z,
Montana, McDonald, liag-uaro- ck
and Old Glory.
Tueaon is tnrrnuiuled by a fine
mineral country the Mammoth
Solicitor Gonrral, J P. Victory.
District Attorney, Santa Eo, ,1. H.Clirit.
District Attorney, Las Cnices, R. ..
Yoiinit.
'HOIUE HREF, MUTTON. PORK, HUT
TITLE TO 81CLL.
One of the most iuterf sting
real ealate tranractiocs ever led
in Ban Francisco il now
in the hands of Andrea Sbarboro,.-wh-
is trying to negotiate th
transfer of a large Italian estn'
which carries the title of Duke, to
Francis) O. Newlands. WhlU
Congriwsnian Newlands cares noth-
ing about the title of Duke; H la
said that he will make a careful
study of the estate during hia
European tour.
The estate has been offered to
the Vandorbilts, to Itockefeller, to
Walter llobart and to Jame Gor-
don Bennett J nnd there is tuncU
local intorest in the final reaaU of
the dealAwbicU has long htea ua
der;u.
One oUnoU Dukes of an uris.
Tlilt AND SAUSAGE.
tinece-.sar- iiiestion. l lu two men
looked up; they could not help beinjr
interested i'l un J i i u the woman theyhad been talking about so long mljfhl
tiny.
Slie smiled sadly and shook her head.
The (piest ion wav r.iieatcd. Of course,
three or four people in tho carria;,'t
answered It lit once, but, my friend
shook her head more sadly still and
point, d to her ears.
"Ah, dear! Powr thills'!" said thr
questioner.
And tho blank, absurd faces of (hone,
two men were u slrht to see. Mv
f iend said their humiliation would
hnve made her repent lo r lit tle fraud
had it, not been for t he hearty and
w holesome deli rlit It afforded the ret t
of the pnsvcujrcri. The shout, of laugh-
ter r.i.s'.' nt the expense of those
two men wns almost enough to deafen
Uiivono In soberer rnest. New HudgeC
HT'Fish and Veyotalilea in season.
t. c. jAmaTHE FEIICUA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OFHillsboro, meets at, ;K. of J'. Hall everyFriday evening. Visiting brothers cordi-ally invited.
, K. A HIKOER, N. (.
cashTHUS. MURPHY, V. It.
h. E. NOWEliS, SiCMtai-T- .
CJ MiT3L- - JE" 3E.
blEHU A LODGE NO 8, K. uF P.
Hillsboro, meets at fast la Hall every
Tuesday evening at o'clock. Visiting
'Ktliirli.a n .rrlintlv iiil'tteil to fltl'.'ld.
mitu?, owned iu Knglnud, a veryAND UrgiSfjoducer of gold, and olhei tocrstio regionSiu Jniddle.ltaly, ti j. . . . .... i - - . ...m mes wjtie same district. Luf far froia thw fafious namwioK or
DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
..HILLSBOaO.
New Mexico.
L. W. GAl.hES, C. C.
Giro E. Gknti, K.or K. it B. S MainiLri Dafeo of Tttffirany, i tha fall-i- aJled Hill group joins thrt
A Ulii.loir In Ilia IIi-hi-
Altlinujrli "every dor bin his day,"
few of tlie speeii's attain to tho
and celebrity of one which
fortnorly 1 lonjrcd to the lata Mr.
Art!iiir Put hum. Th fume, ofthlt
nnluiol wns uinntid far and wIIbSMI
five iind twenty or thirty jenr-- j n(o
nnd "Durhaiu'a dou" was tk wcJI,
hnowti In sclent Hie circles a upriilenl, of the Royal aoelety, Eortthebetter pursuit of his investitfatioiijinto tho state of the ben In in ftleeplni?
and waking, Mr. Diirhain had removed
moth- and Collins gt'oup, and it i
predicted that the Had Hill group
which ' il owned bv Wheatley &
Distiict Attorney, Silver City, A. II.
Harlleo- -
Dislrict Attorney, S.icorro, W. S.
Williams
District Attorney, AlUmitieriiue, W. 11.
Wliiiemun.
District Attorney, Springer, V. M.
Mills.
District Attorney, Las Veus, A. A.Jones.
District Attorney, Lincoln, i. li
Raiher.
Librarian, F. Pino.
Cluik Supreme Court , H. L. Wj llis.
Supt. Penitential)', E. 11. lle.rion.ni .
Adjutant Uuuuiul, G. W. Knubel.
Treasurer, R. J. T.ilen.
Auditor, Mriiveliiia (jurcia.
Supt. l'ublic Iiihti uctuin, Amado
Chuvvx.
REGENTS AGRICin.TURAL COL-
LEGE.
Demetrio Chaver,, John R. McKie. Las
Cliuces; Thos. J. Hull, Mcsilla; J D. .
Veoder, Las 'ej;as ; Robert Rl.iek, Silver
City; ThomaHJ. Bull, PioHbloiit ; D.iiid-tri- o
Cliuve., Sucrutury and Treasurer.
TERRITORIAL HOARD OE II EA LT II.
W. R. Tipton, M D , Prei idoi.t, Las
Vckhs.
G. S. Easter lny, M. D .Vice President,
Allui(iiei (pin.Erancis il. Atkins, M. 1). , Soeret.irv,
Eiihl Las Vc(Ms,
J. II. Sloan, M. D., Tioasurer. Santa
I'O.
Win. Efrircrt, M. D , S.uita Ee, N. M.
J. ,1. Sliuler, M I)., K itoti, N. M.J. M. Cuiininyliaiii, .1 D , East Las
Vegas, N. M.
richnidr, of Tucson, wiil kdRESTAURANT.
hands; an EaBtern coooanyOener ca.X3E31o o In omit Ix has the property now under codsideration, A great future is dps
lined for the ItrrWrrtroi!
berNsjvho js wiling to sell the glory
of a tiltfor the coin of Ameri-
cans,
Several local millionaires ftt
said to have ben much Interested
injhe outlook, becauae, in addition
to ths'glory of the title, the
"There are strong
waterfalls which could be utilized
as power for establishing factories
or paper mills, Tha possession is
divided into three principal tracts.
The first is called tho villa and an-
nexes, consisting of six farms, in
eluding gardens aud tho pasture
meadow hinds; the second tract
KiphtecrVrnih'H aoutliwest of iFtin
son, W imatlytt Uoeheter re the
luckywntfrs of tho Jjeviathan
group of Uiiiii'. "; Exptirta who
a liifffM pnrt of tho nnlniul's skull, and
li.nl irluie.l the orlllco with a stout
wntcli-irlnia- . The operation liud been
performed with the assistance of ,
and the dor was qnlto unawure
that anything of the kind had occurred
to him, r that bo had a transparent
crown to hia cranium. lint through
this watch-g-lus- i the state of tho plrcu-lati.-
in hl brain la sleeping or wnk-fii- (r
could Is-- observed with the rreatest
nccin ncy and ense, nnd much useful
infonnution was thus supplied by him.
1 believe that he. lived happily f.r
many years jp,ftrwnrds, nnd that ho
Buffered no neotivenicnee from having
a kI"m top. Loudon World.
have examiued the. property all
LAKH YALLKY, N. M.
WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.
HoM. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M
1 8 agent for Ready-Mad- e
anrl Marl Clothintr.
pronouuee it to. ha bonanza.
This is entirely ftVnaw discovery.
Ilia vein matter crops on two
claims fully COO feet iu willh. cousiata largely of.forests of bireli
Development work will soon bo
SIERRA COUNTY OMICERS.
treeB, and of cultivated and pasture
lands, white thethird tract is cata-
logued as 'ofTiee buildings,' ware
commenced, and we can expect to
N.the Leyi.-latui- bear of the biggoat of ore being opItepresentiitive inGalles.
f)ucMo!is of I'tsttth.
The popular notion that an athlete,
because of his utlileticism, Is a hcajthy
liinn Is a (leliulve ope. Muscular
not an afTnlr of the con-
stitution: it Is nu accident. Strsuia
houses, wood and coal."eued ut) ou this property ia the
Territory. Over thitty assays Tha total coat of the vast area.
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
felothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
limbs uml a weak heart are. net liiSfty' have bean made from the crop
pings, which averaged $'J por ton
DiMriet Altornev, A. 11. Haillef .
Sheii!!', M,ix L.'K abler.
Clerk, Thos (;. Il.ill.
I'loliate JudL'C, l' luneieo Apoiln a,
Tieasiiier, Will ,i Robins.
Assessor, Aloys Pieisser.
County CommiHsioners, Go R.
H.iueiis, cliaiiman ; A. Reiuurdt, Jose MAsdaca .
Supt. of Schools, Henry Chandler.Coroner Bias Chavec.
offered will be about 1,000,OOD,
and to facilitate the sale the owner
allows payments on the installment
plan with reasonable iu Ureal.
L-
- H. KIE Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tuliles and joourteoiis waiters
drop in when you come to town and ire
a wjiiare meal.
LIBERAL OFFER!
Two Papers
for
Price of One.
THE BUST CLUIiMNC. OFFER
EVER MADii IN THIS
TERRITORY.
The Sierra County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for6 a year ! This is
the most liberal ofler ever
made in New Mexico. By
paying only 6, cash in
advance, you secure your
hom weekly paper, filled
with interesting local 'news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
daily papers are $9.00 and
10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling
at this office.
gold.
"Tho Old II at district. Lsoatod Iu
Tho prospectus is one of the queerthe Cateliua Moutitaitf nliicli has
been considerably protpected and est ever'isaued, being wriiiea it
E. E. BURLING AM E'8
ISS1T OFFICE VtHAo'R"TLoRY
Cold & Sil.sr Bullion R;:AWA;&&
Wim, 17M 1731 ItTtnu ft., tnnri
iieiit.ly associates. Many d
"ot'p(Ulan" dies prematurely of consu'ihfV
ti n. If health uny bo defined ns a
Cipaeity f.r holding ou t life, then In
many case the wenlclin:(i are the
haltniest. If aueh lion Is
women are healthier than
men; their averaj lenjfth of daya is
greater tlinnxurs. But it is doubtful
if centenarians, merely because they
nrn centenarians, are the healthieat.
I know a ease of a woman, who recent-
ly died at tho nju of one hundred and
five, who was bllyhtly paralyzed, even
as a child, and who was practically
to appeal to tha lover of the poetryNOTICE I)R rUJJLdCAUON. somewhat developed, tuya its upplies from Tucson; also tire Houtli of Dante and Milton, and yet tha
practical aide is plainly ia eviem Belle gold mine which have
produced a Very lago amount of dence.CITY gold. There are many other good
uroiierties in this district. The If you want your wife to always
Oracle country, hich is neb in look pleasant, buy her a Laundry
Land Ofiico at Laa Cruets, N. M ,)
October lGth, 18'J..
Notice is hereby (jiven that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notie of his
intention to make final prs.1 in supHrt
of his claim, and that a.iid proof Hi J
t mad thfl Probata Jreh'e, or
Probata (dcrk at Ilillslsiro, N. M.,on
November 25th, lH'.tfi.vi. : Toums l(ils-m- ,
Q neen Steam Washer.
completely so for moro than seventy
years. Could such a one havo ever
been correctly described as healthy?
It is as hard to say w hat life is aa to
ay w hat health ia, and the way in
which unhealthy folks are tenacious of
l!n ia not the least of tha marvels
All the Year Round.
J. H. FlsK, Agent,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Iwho made bomi-stca- l application No.
18o7, lortSe S W. '4 ot S- - V, i and l.(,t 8,
'4. N E- ;i
V2, Township
$2M passe,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL. Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
VEGETABLES AND FOCLTUT.
AND GAME IN SEASON.
Sec. 2!), N-- . '4 ol r
N-- i. and 1.1 N-e- .
14 S ,Ranii4W. Awarded
Hlrhet-Manor- s World' F!r.
mineral, is wholly fupp'ied fiom
Tucson.
Washington carnp is situated
south uf Ilarfhaw and easteily
from Tucson. The ore bodies that
have been found in thi camp are
h:r", wit'' Mor appapnr nf be-in- g
permanent. Although the
camp fur a long time bore the rep-
utation of being a silver aud lead
camp, development baa pioveo the
existence of large veins of copper
ore containing gold. Considerable
activity in mining operations are
visible to-da- in this rioip, and
good abipments nf smelting ore are
being made. .Several of the pro
pertit-- in this camp have recently
paased into the Lands of enterpria-ingTviater-
capiulihts, who are
energetically pushing the woik nf
dvelo-nien,- and the indiciil n ns
are that . ev.ti.iij.illy Viitsldl'UiJi
j
When th Kitten Was Milk Wlilt.
Aacordiiifr to Mohammedan belief,
the raven which Noah took with him
on the ark were both pure while.
When the ark had been riding the bil-
lows of the flood for thirty-thre- e days
one of tho three giraffes died (how
there hap;sned in lie three aboard will
!k explained at some future time), and
the carcass was thrown overboard
No sooner had it atniclf the water than
the ravens pounced upon it. Tor this
Noah cursed them, and since that day
they have been coal black. St. Louis
Republte.
The rervrrslty nf fal- -
'TxK-tor,- aaid the sick man, rollincr
up hia eyes till only the w hiten showed,
"why is it that la the days when I ate
r melons except stolen,, on1. they
never" Isithcred mo in the least, aod
mrw that I am a man and buy my mel-
ons, as an honest man akould, they tie
me up ia kliti f tt- -
He names the lollowing witnenB. l,
provs his coniiniioiis residenco upon and
cultivation of, sid hind, vix :
fiuillermo Morales, of I .as Talo- -
Inai, New Mexico.
Jose N. Duran, of Las lUtoir.aa, New
Mexico- -
Est an is! ado Valensucla. of Las Palotnaa,
New Mexico.
Jaaa Maria Armijo, of Las Palomas,
New Mexico.
Any person who desire to protest
aifsinst the allowance of such proof, or
who knowa of any mibstantinl rsason,
under the law ae regtiUtjoii of tli In-
terior Department, why such proof
should not lallwe.l, will 1 fn an
oprwtumity at tUn ahova iu4nlion'L
time an l pl to rr hxtnnne the
w itnet,a of sai I 'laimant , and V offer
evider.t in rebut tl of mat fu'.niiitd
t cUin.ajjt.
I;. . .t r
Gus Durall
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
ItT Walk in, gentlemen.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, K. M.
WAGON
AND
mm
. Blacks MOST ITRIXCT MADE.
A pure Gupe Cre sm of Tsrlir Powder. Frelbin Ami oni, Alum nr jnv other adulrint.
" G!a of-- tc 'A'l-- - I diaij,"ooi. Journal.
ii
I
4
.r.-
-
W. MACK AY, JJt, SIERRA". COUNTY BANKKILLED, wwum iva i?
AND CLUH ROOM,
lUI.I.SIlOKO. N. M.
I't!.it Wines, Lii,,,ir' and
in Town.
HILLSIIOKO, WKWHfCXICO.
claim who has allowed Lis location
to Jare fciid become aubjeet to
relocation, under the Mat ut pro-
viding for the relocation of claims
on which the required annual
amount of work ban not 1h:q done,
has the ritfht t' make a nnw loca-
tion covering the same ground.
A tnudng claim marled by a
''A
Joliy JV,HJackny. Jr., wm liiHed
rti last Haturil, 1y br ing
flrowa fron, Lis 'horao. lie was
son of Julm Jfaekay,
Hie jbocnnz kiog, auJ win alout
U5 yiri ofi'or duip j'tttt Mar.ksy sn.l
two frianda, Memrs. Lypcii, ami
(iniii'irez, Vnio
tluttirie, ioin
Mernaieles, C'elsi
Millli..ro Market
II oe. V. V li
Ilu'lffi'ii, William
Iluliea, Artlmr
Ilowur l, An !y
Hopper, J 1' .store aecmnt. .
Inter Republic tjopl A Kilver
Miniiili A Milling Co
Jenkiii", 1. N
Jones, lnorn H . .
Kaliler A lent .
Katujar'SJ Mine, K. V. Jl. Ilijes
Keller, Mill.-- A Co
Keliey.i'jiO.k
Kip, t I. alley
Kmsey, Mrs. M -
I.ara. Ka'oon
W 00
li t.0
b oo
0 n
I lis r,
44 10
3 60
P4 40
0 7.1
('J 01
7 20
12 XI
8 o:i
21,1 0')
y ko
1 15
2(1 til)
15 50
a 15
.id :;y
i! Banking Business Transacted .A Gwi(discovery monument, on which whh1 A A, w I,,aM" ,,,:" '," wi,i,:h to "J"
. tt" tiveiilnjf.
placed the notice f location, and ...I'Ljvy, uaii ix'tod trying ote
Otto exIciMlt to yon ii (iri!ij.l iriitatinti
til I 'lJi ill Hil l M'M liilll. '
"
WIIIII: HlfliWS
. T. ZOLLrtRS, President.
IV. H. BUCIIER, Cashier.
by a stake at etch of the thr'6
corners of the claim and a monu-
ment at the center of each end
line, leaving corner of tie
claim unmarked, was mifi.'ieijtly
marked under the salute roud-in- g
that fiin-- A claim ehall l
"dlntinclty markod bo that its
boundarns can b readily traced."
.7. C5. STAIWJL-EIY- ,
Uypea wLicIj they Jiad lately jtir-clias-
over liurdl and ditche on
ft course laid out )y Maekay on
the pMtatn of (he Poke of (Jramond,
department of .Sariue, which h
Lad reuli-il- .
'outfury lo liifl odrico of liU
friend Xlavkay jnounted a J$fM'
uUrly restive borao which hud
leen ridileiv' Lynch.. As a
miflt ttff'torfe ' Lolled from the
track Rd"JtHht:d through the
thicket. Alafk'iy nucunotifil in
dodging BovoruH tree, Injt waa
fiunHy overcome by the exertion,
J'KOPKIin OKS
LIVJ-R- AND VVAil)
STA15IJ- -
J.uiiuiih, Tlioiims, Jr
I.aiiimlin, Mis. ti
I Morn'ii. John
Ma'lril, Nahor , .
Martinez, I'shlo
Martine, Meleuhlus
Matclian , ( ieii. I.
M.son, P. W
Muitin, Mrs. Cliris
Ma-lnl- , Manuel
Ma Iril, Unlio
M,; li il , .Itwe
Mitchell, H. A ....
Moreno, T)irijit.B ....
Morales. Aiiloniu
.1m1.1h, J. II
Ma.liil, 1' ranciieo.
Martinez, Johh
Mali han, ieo. I,., See'y
Mi l.eoil. John.
MeNn.li, Peter
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
HILLSBORO. N. M.
TMK Mi;iAb MAltKJ"'.
Ilitfwilvnr , (;'J,l'a'l H ;,
Wholesale and lletail pflaler lp
5 (S)
11 72
10 no
10 no
;i 05
l i 01
11 20
5 00
j Iti)
l 110
17 4:i
4 00
s oo
5(1 82
(i on
7 50
r.o no
(i 75
4 25
48 Kli
Z't 20
25 S4
n 15
15
25
72
"(I
14 K5
( avenfii, aint Traile-Mmk- a ol.lniiifil
I M TOUT AM fllJNJNr; .SUIT.
At Omaha, suit haa jin--l been
brought in the circuit court of (Imlout all control of his horse, reeled
in tho Saddla and finally colJiflitd Hay, Oram, Flour, Beer,
ainl all piient Immiikhh coimJ ik'Ii-.- J urlliii'liltile (ccH. (Mir (iflieii im oiiimitn
I'.S. patent Wlie, ami Me. can neeure
p.ili'ntH in Jchh tune limn 1uiho imi.ote
flnlll
hciel inuilel, ilrauinir nr
.)i'lo, nitliil.'Hi'i I W'u h Ixthf. if i,Hli,liili!e i.r
lih fearful force with a Iree with
United Htatea fur t!,o Cohnado
district oij a matter of great im-
portance to mining men and ore
handlers in peneml, entitled
"Ouilicrmo If.Cbwko nml hrank
N. Clarke ngrnuMt the Omiiha and
bin ftoml.
The collision hurl.) him U the j&'2. C3T3:ra.3,ira,l Produceground, and when his friends
I untied to the spot they found him
Mi'Vea'li, JuIjW'H
O'Neal, tieurjie
Owens, W. S
Im ns, 1 lenry
O'l.eaiv. Artlmr
0 Al OH, Pre.
O'K.-lly- V,' I
I'.ieiieiM, ( 'arlo.i
l'aie, l.ee
J'rovosl. A
I'lel i e. t 'hai h'H
'en ui union , ( ', ( '
Per. ha iit.1 I Mining Coinpaiiy
I'riee, Mrs .leai.elte
I'riee, ( 'liarles ,1
tuiii, I'lioihaH
iT YOU WA.WT ABuffering from yliaetJy wounds in
theieid, both eyes being crushed.
not, fice .,'f clinrcn. Uijr not luu till
I'.i'rnl ih !'. iri'l
A . i I
", ih
to Ol.luin J'iiti'iitM,"'
Willi rust i.f Miinf in (hi. !. S. jiii'l for-e- in
coiiilrii'N Mint tree A'IiIo'mh,('. A. A CO.,
)p(uHil4 I'aliuit OIIice,Vaalihi.'fim, T.(!,
$400,00 Reward.
'4"Alt'.loauiediate attempts to restore us. Wo will SEND ouri'i r 'n'vr , . ! 1 S Write
Clriuit Finelling cuiiipany. itmi
involves not only the ejuf ation of
smelting charges and but the
basis fur tln-i- r calculation,
(luillcrrno II. Chuke of Culiean
Hinalon, Mexico,' niul J'ranL N.
Clarke of Omaha are afsociated in
m:i4-m0i- inn-PiLR- F mtm nftiiF frff.
Wf .
: B'Vlng valuable Information. AV.'r.,.r,v.r:
ma!? It easy to deal with uffP-i'- T-f- VHREVB YOU LIVE. Our prioef;i;M7C: Kfl!3 6i' IWOST REASONABLE forVt -- KV-U strictly H0ST-CLAS- 3 PIANOS.' WSFzzn r-- ge sell oh easy payments.
I will pay the abi.ye e;jm for II10
arret-- t ami conviction of any person
or peraoiis illegally hamliing any('attle or Ib.iHi s in my followingbranda ;
iho unfortunate young taan to
proved futile find he
was car tied boiuo arid doctors were
culled.
After three honrs' attention the
do t6rs succeeded in restoring their
patient to eonMiousnPsw, but Jb
bad several rlaM and eipire j,
after shaking hands with and y- -
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the busiuess of buying under the
name of Oeorye L. Cnrke. In
' J I l 1..' la ' , l L ft
this line several Hiiipmenl of ore
were made to Omaha dining JM'.M IgtleV-- THOUCH YOU LIVE TWORE
imiian, ienn:s
Key iiuMs, I lank
Kelt, . I ('
I.'enleiiia. I'.iieiitn
I.' i vein, Toinas . .
Kit hauls, W, J
Kiei.irilnonr (Jeoici
Kol.in A M n'ey .
n,,ot. ii t '. , ,;
Slaplelon, Manuel
;mi, .vl.ui i lino,
Kainloial, All.iiio
Xi
'hatter, I nliis
H.ilimis, Kilo
fi. linger, 11.11
-- ar.ia in
"J j 11NS f iTKIi J
rc
I
i inuuoanumiLt awar. we guar
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to ua AT OUR EXPENSE forft
and IS'.).-)- , for treatiiient at the
Omaha neltePr. 'ihia ore was KNH Mil I Hlf.)
? RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.1ysold subject to fhi'jUiatioiis of the
'"X gooa nye to Ins friende, whom
he, recognized by thenound (,f their
voices. Him JHht farewell wbb to a
CO vtjt a, t--UlJIJ PiANO CO.,b6sto.m'Qoov fcilver market and theassay va)uof Ilia ore.
lo their pleailipof the Case
favoriu (u liit li woijld not leave4' Mm JM3(t!'!'t N'.i nilfci ,J il. obtofiice Aihlrcfs : TI?Iacky family was .resent at tb'e II. JoNtK, Cook's IVak.pislntifTs aver for one caufe ofJT 'action that a (jijjtain fhiptut-u- t ojl
Kprinner l,iyo
' " ''No,i!h, It, v .. ,
Sike. J li' '.'
"N'ntt, o!.rt...fSa lilork ami Cuilotn .........
Hnlliva,, N.'al
Seinillz, Alfie.i'!.'
sii.i.ioek a i, it t,i
I'H'.l.in. 'i'illl
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ore jo January HOI, was band fed 2U:i 1 0 1: o v a h s 1 1 j n k 1 :sby i Omaha emeltf r and nir HA 1. 13.T. H. Uliiiniuiii,
' tM-rt- f of
pillsboro snd tJOwoAf-ia- n i'noi- -
isco, who has nfient tiftei years in
mauilor jj.jsj.mi oiiuees ol Slatiilniil ti h I Mining A Mill".
li!L-- l
.mip.ievting from tho reduction uf the 72)i;il ooiiluig the j.rineijld1 ruiuf ite of 59 5 ctiila per ounce; wfere- -
raiopij in Meiiooand JJrititliUal
Telles, Miihiin,
Titus, J.
Tin res, Jiilihm,
I'liion ('liiiieh,.
Vame, Many.
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HILLSUORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
A TTLNDLU 'I u,
I'ine Wines and Liquors for riiedicinal purposes.
v,itk'inH, T.'ti..'.'.'.'..';;,'.;; ; ; ,,,!
W atkiiiK, .1. M
XU'aCKJ II KKKIrV tilVnX That
.Vi'Hini.ift' rfie llillalxiroiiMli Mercantile
Coiee 11 ', w'iftf, on Ukv L'iJiIi!ari4i.''.', U 18115, at ten o'( lorkii tlie fuiiDwn of haul dav, at Die I'.mhIfront of llio ilmiKP, in u.
'1
.. ll' of llillslmro, New Mexico, otli.r
for sala st puhlia auction ami sell to (lie
liitfliRi-- t heliler for cash in li.iml hII of the
followiliir piopwrty uf sniil estate, lo-- w it :
A poilioii of Jtiis four d) an I live ("),liliii k twanty-foi- ir ;i'), llilisburo,12 feel wiilo froiiliiitf on Hrnii-lwa- ainl
ruilll'liK i'.li'X i'.Mt fwl, and heing 'lifly-tw- u
anil ocvliiiU lint South of tlm North- -
I2ii 70
as, pn the duy ou which the ilver
was '"bought the actual vabA of
silver 1 was H3.4!) cents per oiWe,
a difTreno of 3,:)8 cents, whh
plaintiffs aver the defendant com-
pany npproptUi-.- l to its own use.
In Hilburcrttrreapiirtance to
minerfita cnac i nnc of much
moment Gusteum sme.ltlrjj is
1 till
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7 40
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nmbifl, obiivii)g the difTerent
inethocls of tre.it mei.t in vogle, foV
tin purpose of getting some idea
as to the procfhR beat adapted to
bis peculiar kind of ore, aay .fine
of the best he has ever seer) is em-
ployed in Mexico, iu a gold mine
"Ol miles from a railroad, reached
by mulfl (rain, and is as simnle iik
it ia satiafactory. 'J'he oio ia
firound vory fini) and ia then
ruaeU't) in salt am etilph(jt,if
W iihIiiii, 'V
Wilxim, INnlli
'Whilhain, ,1 I).
Willi ;.(!...
ViH,m, ,. W
Wlnrain, Mil S. li
Wiley, tV. II., (n, jnk-niei.t- )
NOTKS.
KEUBB, mum & GO..
still carried on mud) as griiill wi'st eurner ol sni.l Him k ;TI10 equity uf r ilcniitoii from a
inuitguite f If.'l.OlK) 00, upon wliirli i,i du,.
1S01, Ank'iift IhI, i;i) ,avtf, 12 prr centfh.ii I.m II .Myern', f 122 2.H '
1XKJ, July 7, 1 urn., 12 per eenl. I.. W
ing was in days g.iiie y nud
irn apousibltf confliat 111 .to tolls is
as fierce as ever. "
.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL J 'EATERS JNt i.amiler, f.V.U :,;
1SS!), Apiil 1,5! li. - n,s., u per centPavitl Slitzell, 15().(.'(
epper, creating iu the ruat coVeieill TT, Pi l!UI illlll i ill in mi
mmmmmm
alMili! s;l.,00 Oil, ujsiti tli;it poilio'i of naiillils tour (I) ainl ffvo (5i, ii p,,ick
iwenty-fou- r CD, Il llnlMiio, lil'lvwo and
ono lialf l"et (1 iniinn on r.ioiiilwa, , 11 ml
one liuialriiil (10i))fii t n:i Main f irrrt,lanir tli main store-rism- i, .iiiAo,uii
ami ollicu of saiil estate;
The riutit to niliein l!u, n,,t,. f
RliUell lor 1, (ISO 7ll,nii.l (lie noleol P..
M.oliii for !',,, In. Hi sci'tiioi I.)
nioitiiiitio iioii tin. I, Minn, I .us
Animas l'Hstriet. Siena Ciain'y, N.'
AljrHt'U, aiil notes ainl umit-M- ii lifinu
IhM,, Ju,y i, III) iIuvm, 12 per
.MfAlee', 1(75 2S.
1SS8, Off I2ili, 1 ,,,.,
eent, T. J.
per eent,
It Aids in dm Dtfectjou of
1'iM.d. I r.oitliii, ",i
pirticlessn atlinity for tlm quivk-silve- r.
lie eajs it haa been in use
st that place in Mexico aa lung an
the stamp mills have hecij in that
country, with The lock
must be finely pulverized, KX)
lueeh fiueneas bein reijiund
i m nitiiiiiiii in mi '
of Coods in Sierra County
Ihtl I. IM Mill he expeel,.:! ( ,,.)Hit
ea-- h wilh Hi., iiinteiMiyne I nt tiini of h.iIk,Mini npt.n ei nl'riiiiitit.n ,,f Hiilc hy (In!ltiHtiiel Conil, pmper assinm,,,', or
conveviinee.i mil he nenle.
i I ll Iiu(: , N. M., ( litnlier I st Ii H'l",
'
'AMI I'.
.Mll'Clll'il.h,
AMinee.
tarry largest stoclplacet! hh eoluiteril siviintv with tinNational lidlik of 1'eiiiiiij,' fur SKL'.OOl) Oil
nil interest twelve pel cent;
The "following account ;
Ata'ytn, Aliinai lo $ f, ( 0'i
Aheyta. Iiolo't'H J ;,()
Avains, JiHiia, . .. . . : j 1,0
Aihm kloHi"oa .10 (HI
Arniijo, Irf'Hinlro ., 7 7;,
We buy froraFirpt HanRiij Unr V rieps Defy Cc mpetitiop.
Oai Stock ofTOM- -
Daniel Webater in the famous
W hite trial in Salem, Mius., years
ago, declared that "murder will
out." The maxim lias been found
applicable to many fiber things
beaidea murder. Housewives know
it to be ttqe when there is alum in
baking pnw'dW. A bitterness in
the bread id. once betrays the
slum's presetu It can't conceal
its true nature. The alum bittee-wHs- s'
"will out," fend because it will
physieiaiiH wlmA nndersand the
Iihi inful fleets ol alum on the eys- -
tem, ar at it losa t know why peo-- j
pie 4Mtuti1.UK to bu talking pow
MclMILkSON &
LIN SON,
Proprietors
Aeostn, t.lijio, ,
Agnilar, Tinw. m....
r.arlta, I" 1. ....
l'.HXli i, Thomas J' ...,
IWrulin, Muurlrt
Henimtl. .lolm
Itisrainii, I'l ...
j 'tVwwHB1N s.'Cai'iJil. An; inn
i.
In answer ta general inquiries,
the Heienhfie ami Mining press of
Han l'rauciaco makeij thu general
statement that tha owner or owners
of a group of adjacent Inining
claims can put Hl t, requin.d
annual assee-simen- t wink on any
me nf thu flmnn, pmvidej that
there jg j .int owneit-bi- in all the
rlaiuisor, in the cane .,f indiVi
owuetchip, that one person has
all the cluima: provided further,
that the woik so durnt can be
shown to apply to the proper work-in- g
or improvement of all the
claims in quest inn.
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( 'al'sih-ro- , I'.i rtnii .1hfers contain!": it. V All baking! link, .1. N 1LOUR. POTATOES. PRnnurrpowoers huld fr.r 2 i'llt, 11 pound Chavei. AUel 1 1 iilsboro, N. M.Hud k.s cotit iui ii'uni. Jhere is t , i,,m
xorin-- fou rrni.ic.vTiox.
surely no eoonouiy in ij;iog the
ehe,ap powijors. F.r a pure cream
of tartar powder, a
.
vr. Trice's
t i IU II
DUILDIKG MATERIAL, AC,o 2.10 til
1 m LanJ Oilico at I. as (.'i uefj, M.somk LKti.vL rois rs.
A notice of location of a placer
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Ia Coin plots. V
was siiown to no at inu uorlu s
l""ir,,g(B eo inn.'li larthtr and
yfves so nitich .better remilts, there
S hit until. I 1. 1 ua uui;K iuuiy
eponomical in the lung run,
f promp
o give onlers froif crir:r.
Avie.li 1.1,1,mining
claim which contains the
t'liaeiin, Teri'f.i
l'iiilehiria, Vietnr.
ClaiL, Jaim k X
(heht, AILeil
Cilv lu'htmtiaiit.
Cul'mr.!, i:t
I'lialilln, Mareillino
t'ro n,Toev
I., u iv , 'i t H
l'auiiU'll, Vei:ie
I'anielaA Hit. k
I'uooi, Ne;)ineeenii ....
IVsriinjter, li.ivti
Ijniniiiiiei", r.mliltiKin iiii.m, Jinoi lie l
J ' i 11 i.i, I'.oiiilfa.er, K.C
riehler, J. S
I 'rwlu, K. K
(.'i-tt.h-
'.till, 1S;1,-- ,, j
Xt tiee iri herel.y iven lh.it tin-- foll.m-n- .t
i . , i ii,v,i t1(.iUuinieiitioii tn make liiml pr.i..f in uup(n.rt
of his ehiiin, hikI thu! k.ii I proof ill .eimele hefore the I'i.!...!.' lal-p- or Prchate
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name of the ,b't.rs tba d!a of
location, andV suflicient descrip-
tion, all as 'uiml by tbV,UtMte,
ia not irprafidatI by the fct that
the dis prepadtni ly tho words
f'dated, u the cfmd,M and such
wofd( af to ba rrgitded s mere
t arrdusl
UnderHn blatutcn, requiring a
IH.rsou mukiog a htcatlnt) of a
mining claim to file dedatatorv
V 5 ID i lie tiiimri ihe. following U'itnouM'H In I nil
THUS HUKl'IIV, Proprietor. prove
Lis t i , i . . i rvni'lcnee upon an.i j
i iiliixHth.n of j n l i.iml, viz ;
.li.'-iii- h ll l,l!-U.r,.- i! V t I
I'lllttilli ties, .
I'lll.'li, I
rioren, lfariu
I rv, K. 11 . ,
Mlle, I. W.
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J'e Vii-l- i. iiillnl.o ii:iis, X. M!Uu'ni.t M.ner, of Kii.-to- n, N V.
l'er,j,tn.i:i ( m i, oi 1 uirview , , y
A;i.V person 1, to protest
.tjuithi.all ej it..f f . - j... I ,.rwho kiroii oi :. u;"ii.,,il mi.,ni:.
V. M.- JUL. Making close connt ciion with all trains to and from Lake
'wVcjv Jaiillshont!ch and Kircstr--"ji.iv.iy .v yv'iii!. ,.
i r.t j sou , lltl fi t
luifwuv ukicui u oain, a tlnio-- .
inent which ou iu face apters t !
.Lara been veriljeit
..i-...- .a year b f .re,f- -
'
"" ' " ' I l.v V." tllt.ti !" il.v Tlie
p,,flM I' I' ll, r ll'inrllllfut, lliv M!, ll1 Mil"" A fc , ... Ati'
nwii'ttniii'iwii' .,.Wnn.,O lllll lipiMI. WBTi "
,1 I i ...It V Hi it.v uoom ItK'llli it.l liV,
i i,. . ...
.ni'r, ,i - u,,,,, ,, - Slilmll i ' :i Uiul lo i ros1 ex.in,ii. il,
lo 45 iO'e!"ei ol hii i l.on.mit. an, I to ,.t!,-- r
ieut, in tha abaenea nf pr.tf that
the afii lavit wu wrongly d.ilej by
piialake.
i
i
trains Ifavinj Lake allry for the east and west.5
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving i0Hillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.
f u ir k.:il in k. M ell lifc'I'teii 1 aril i j,,,, Ahi.vmol altl.'N. I 'o n l.iiilen.l. r, (l,cw Janieiili.ite l l..r their utilllly lilllie t" lelne ul tlliit. illei.ioMil'v. ure in t .eid oit atteielaie e to (J, ,!,,, ', (".,li" "in hi ll. Uitcr, !...tri.i
15 0(1 . evhlelieii in robutul ol th.it Mii in.tleJ ,y
it o i i Irtiiimi.t,
2i V, ' Ji'HX D. PUVAX.
7 7j lifift, r.A I.K"i('r f ft otrt mining J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
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